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PRESIDENT

Western Kentucky Univemty
Bowllng Green, Kentucky
The Board ofReaenta ofWestemKentuclty Unnmitylnvites no_OIlS and appUcatlons lorthc
position of Prcsldent

Westem Kentucky UnlveISity Is located in Bowling Greeu, Kenndy, and Is ODO of~ four.,institutions within the Kentucky puhlJc bigher e4ucatfon system. The compuo is sit1Jated on a hID
O'Ierlooking the city of Bowling Green, and Is acdolmcd as ~ of the moot boautlfu1 in the nation.
There ;m 66 major buildings on the 2O().acre c:ampuo, with another 785 acre< on the University
Farm.
Western Kentucky University olron • broad opedrUm of instruction, scholarly activity, and
prof=iona1 oon1OC within an academic climAte encounging intellectual eroeIIence. The uniYetBity
omploy> SSO Cull-';"'o fao>ltr who """" 010" than 12,000 uM'fUlIrlnalC and ;>"000 ~uate
ltudento. The university is the m~or center of entertainment and rultura1 activity for the city of
Bo<IIIlng Green and the snrronnding area. Western Kentucky Univenity supports a variety ot
intercoUe&J.ate athletic teams and iJ a member of the Sun Belt Conference and the National
CoUeltiate A1h1etic Association.
Rep,nting to an ll·member Board of Regents, the President I, the OlIe! Executive 6ffi.cc<iof tho
univ<:rsity and rc:spollSlble fo r its aC3demic and adm1nlstnltM: direction. In order to take full
advantage of Western Kentucky University" future opportunities and eballongea, the Boar<! of
Regents seek> a President who is an experienced, vWble, luvolved, and interactive leader with •
strong entrepreneurial character and the vision to lead tho university beyond the traditiona1
boundaries of. regiODal &aldcmic institution. Candideteo obould have an umcd doctorate deexee
or equIvalent, a c;mcr path of "'-.. in increasingly senlor·l...u of administratlvo leadership,
dcm.ODStr&ted commitment and ~lingness to ~ academic e.xcellenctm teaching and lea m 1n&
a clear lCOOrd of aclUov_ent or d.mowtrated po~ntial for si&nlficant Institutional fund·raIsing,
well~ oldlls in mancial management and ~glc planning. em:ptlona1 oral and writton
communloation okiIls, and the aIrility to effi:ctively relate to student>, faru1ty, staff, board members,
and an uny of oommunity constituencies. and local and state leadership.
For full consideration. nominationa and appUca\iODS oboold be receiYed by May J.!l, 1m.
ApplicantB &houId submit • letter of interest, • receot copy of their r6sum6, the names, ~,
telephone IlllDlhers and E-mall addresses, it availaqle, of five rorerences. All materials lIhould be

&en! to,

.

Western Kentucky University
P=!dential Sean:h
PoOt QfIi", Box 1619
BowIin& Gtoco, Kon\"cky 42102-1619
W..-. &nt=ky u.w.mty iI an .qwzl opporrunilyla/finnativt action empk>yu.
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Personnel Specifications

PRpsIDENI
The Institution:

;,w,lio Ken~ ~r

Western Kcniuclty Univolilty u part of tho
education system lhat includes c.igb~ fout·~ar _tutio.. and fourteen
communlty collegea.

Westem Kentuclty UniverSity is locared in IIowIini Gtcc:n, ~ntucky, a
city with • populatioo of 50,000. approIimaIely 110 mlIC$ south of
Loulsvill. and 6S miles north of NaslMlle, TeanC<See. The camp"" is
oituared on a biD """'looking the city of Bowling Green, and is acclaimed
as one of the most beautiful in the nation. There arc 66 major buDdings
on the apprarimately 2()().acre main cawpus. with another 785
on
the Uoivelilty Fann.

=

Western ~ntucJr;y UoivcJilty offers. broad spc<;tItIlIl of iIutruc:tlon,
scholarly activity, and professional servioe wlthln an ~mlc climate
encouraging inteUe<:Illai em:llenoe. lbe unIvolilty omp/O'JO nearly SSO
full·time faculty who serve more than 12,000 und~ and 2,000
graduate studen1s. The unlvcJilty proridoo lnstnaotion ~t the associate,
b.ccala"=te, and graduate 1.",,1.> in the h'benl ~ and sciences.
traditional pt<>-prof=loDAI propma. and e_tBina ~r areu and
proresslonal &Ids including agriculture, b.usin.... "'I'I""uniF0DS,
educarlOD. health, and technology.
....
Wootem Kentucky UniveJilty acti'iely promota a...~ of CXlmmunity
among ~--scholan, otudents, staff, and aduIlnistrI,tors based· aD a
spirit of cooperation, intenectual clJ8Ilcn&e, soclaI ItIPpon, and the
traditinnaJ Western trademarks of beJpfulncu and fricDdlin ..... lbe

UIJi-.oecmy enltiYate5 in stud<nts sw;b vaI_ as boncsty, integrity, geoerosity of spirit and intellect, respect [or human dNers1ty and IndivIdua1s, os
weU as intenCGtUal curiosity, cultural and aestbctic a,.......... and
creativity and imagination. It arbowledgoo the benWts thot flow from
the free and open diso'«ion of alll:leu within the aoedomie _as. and
encourageo respect for other> and toIoranco 10< OPPOAnS points ofview.
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PRESIDENT - Continued
The university rec:ogoizea that much of this illlportant educatlOIJ, whlch
amOtmts to llfclong learning. takes place beyond the regular duaoom

scttmg. To that end, a coUegiate cDVirOlllllMt oonliDuco to ~ thaI
IIU11Urcs these values, and the students, taallty, staff, and adminislraton
that embody them.
Westem Kentucky UnIYenUy support> • voriety of m_~ atjI!ctic
tclUllS and is a member of the Sun Be1< Coote=- and Ih<iNalional
CoUegiatc 1Uhlet1c AasociatiOA.
Reports To:

An II-member Boord 0/ Regen.., g of whom are appointed by the
governor and one each elected by the faruIty, staff and student bodies.

Basic Function:

The President i. the Olld Executive Officer of the university and
~D!lble for its academic and administrative dlrcctIan. The unmrsity
organintion consUts of:

•

34 academic departments housing gg major degree program&.

•

29 other academic offiCC$/spedai progrun unit>.

•

30 admjnistrative depanmentsloffic;es.

Key university offidalJ reporting directly 10 the Pre.ident ¥ude: Vice
President lor Academic Affain, Vice ~sidenl for Inform,ation Technology, Vice PrcoIdcntlor Imtitution.alAdvancematt, VlCC llrWdcnt fat
FUllDce and Admioiotratlon, and Vice President of Stu4ent AffairI,
.IUhlctl<ll, Affirmative AetioDlADA Compliance. Intcmal ~r and
Uomnlty Co __l.
Opporrunity:

To provide Ieaden;bfp fat one ofKenrucky'.leading 7~or higher
aduoation as it seeks 10 establish itself at a Jeoel hcyoad
traditional
regJanal university to more c~ respond to the
ncedl of
otudcou and the colDlDunlties where they live and work
ughou. the
wodd.

Compensation:

A competitive oompeDJation program wtll be stru<turod '" attract an
outstanding Ql1didalc.

Location:

Bowling o...n. Kt:ntucky.
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PRESIDENT • Continued
Furu!.taisiDg. c:xtemal IOlationsblp5 and 1mtitudooal assodation IIl<lIDber·
ship activity create significant tra~1 denwuls which must be b.J8o<x<!
agaiost tht oecds of tl\C on-a.mpw oporalioua.
Eduauion:

An earned docIorate degree In oomblnatiOD with demoostrated scholarahipnea<lem.Jp a-odcntiaIs is prefemod.

The Candidate

A career path of succeso in increaolngly renior-Ievels of adm!niJtrative
leadership (if not in lUI _de",ic &ettini. In an eovironment with
compaabk> <aJlture and COQ\plc:xity).

Sboyld Hayp;

A demoncu.ted oommitmeot to and willingness to support academic
excellence in te.chini and leamlng.

Exceptiooal oral and writlell communications skills.
A cleat rC(X)rd of achievement or demonstrated potential for significant
Institutional fund-raising.
Demonstrated lea<lerahip in a dynamic organizational environment
The ability 10 etfealvely relate to studaol>, fa<aJlty, atalf, and an array of
community constituoDCIco.

Demonstrated ability in organizational de~op01ent and team building.
Demowtrated ability to inspire and motivate' students, fa~ J,d .ta!!.

Demonstrated ability in financi.al management and strateglc plaDnlng.
Demonstrated seDSitivity and commitment to Wverslty issues.
Demonstrated ability in working clfectlvoly with • policy·malting body,
sud! as a board of t:rustee&
The Candidate
Should Be;

A penon ofhlgb, personaJ standards with. firm 0QlJC of othIa, honesty,
integrity and morality.
A visJble, involved and iu!eBctiw: loader, QOQUJ1anding the persooal and
professional respea of the .wvenity, its commWIity, and its external
cx:mst1tuencica.
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PRESIDENT - Continuod

A pemn of vision with the capacity w undcntaDd w..ton> lCentuclcy's
historic mission, as wdI as II> potential future in hiaber education and the

life 01 the commODity.

and

An enlrepIeneur wbo undornands tho rub
benefits ..roaareJ with
traditional, as well .. new approad1e•.to iNtitutional developJllCllL
Commi~ to open oommunia.rions 8Dd • decision-making style whi<;h
engendcn trust, builds oo"..usus and promote& commitmenL

A good liCl<uet who is able to koep aIticimn in penpeetive.
A tnDsformationalleader rather than a lnDsaotionalleadCI.
A high..,nergy, high·impact per.oD with cllarlsm. and a ""we of hWllpr.
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